
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Meeting 
Day 6: Saturday, July 18, 2020 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central) 

 

2020 Meet Record:  
45-12-10-9: 27% W, 69% ITM

BEST BET : (#7) Mountain Air (7th race)—2-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#7) All Fact (9th race)—8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#2) EAGLE EYE: Outfit wins at 31% clip with stock making first start for a tag; salty jock, trainer combo 
(#4) TALENTED TAPPER: Gray catches light crew out of the box for $16K price tag; gap-free work tab 
(#5) SUMMER WAR: No menace in last start at Belterra Park but drops in for a tag today—6F trip suits 
(#3) GOD WINK: Upside in just her third career start, gets seven-pound weight break; first start for tag 
 SELECTIONS: 2-4-5-3 
 

RACE TWO 
(#4) EBONY BAY: Fifth-of-11 off two-month plus layoff last time, tighter today; on the drop for Hartman 
(#5) LA PERLA: Draw a line through last outing on the grass, gets back on main track today; stalks pace 
(#3) ORLEANS: Second behind next-out victor on this level three starts back; tighter in second off shelf 
(#1) THE MORE I BURN: Bay lacks early speed, however the 2-pronged class drop works in her favor 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-3-1 
 

RACE THREE 
(#1) SARIAH SARIAH: Pressed fast pace, stayed on gamely in bow in Henderson—holds winning hand 
(#11) SATURDAY NIGHT: Hails from a high-percentage barn, dam multiple stakes-placed—formidable 
(#2-AE/POE) ZEBRA CAKE: Professional third on debut 15 days ago—improvement in cards if she runs 
(#10) SHE’S A SHOO IN: Has sharp gate work at Keeneland on 6-30-20—Honor Code filly cost $110K 
SELECTIONS: 1-11-2(Also Eligible/Part of Entry)-10 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#4) SWEET CAROLINA: Has never missed the exacta on the dirt—takes next logical step up in class 
(#6) FRILLS: Need-the-lead type will fuel anticipated quick early pace—drops but at best on Polytrack 
(#5) FRENCH ROSE: Ascends the ladder but was third versus open $20,000 types in penultimate start 
(#7) BLACK KETTLE: Carved out quick pace, notched open-length win in Ohio in last; first start for tag 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-5-7 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#3) HOMEBRED: Slow start compromised his chances in last outing, tighter today—stalks in vanguard 
(#2) SKY RIDE: Stalked, got up in shadow of wire to break maiden on Pea Patch turf; tries winners here 
(#1) SATCHEL DE RITCHES: Consistent, never off the board but tries tougher circuit; dirt-to-turf suits 
(#4) SHACKLEFORD’S JOY: Beat open $50,000 claiming types in Louisville two back; route-to-sprint 
SELECTIONS: 3-2-1-4 
 

RACE SIX 
(#4) PRINCESS PHONE: Liking the turf-to-dirt play, gets reunited with Lanerie; she has tactical speed 
(#3) INTROSPECTION: Bled through Lasix four starts back but plummets in class here; sharp work tab 
(#6) FASHION FRAME: Game second behind a next-out winner for a dime last time; jock won 3 Friday 
(#8) CAROLINE LOIS: Returns to claiming ranks, bred to love 2-turn stretch out; start away from best? 
SELECTIONS: 4-3-6-8 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#7) MOUNTAIN AIR: Dam a half-sis to champion Blind Luck, cost $285K; game out of box, big upside 
(#3) ALL EYES WEST: Toss the route experiment, is stakes-placed sprinting on dirt—he’s capable fresh  
(#5) LAKE NIMROD: Has a sharp public work tab, cost $180,000, dam was a stakes winner; 8-1 on M.L. 
(#6) COWBOY DIPLOMACY: Barn wins at a 17% clip with stock returning off long layoffs; sharp works  
SELECTIONS: 7-3-5-6    
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#6) MANIACAL: Veteran campaigner won when last seen on turf for $40,000 tag—second off sidelines 
(#2) JAZZY TIMES: Never been worse than second—both in stakes—at Ellis Park; Mena saves ground 
(#3) STAR OF KODIAK: Finished on bridle in turf sprint in Indiana in last; he gets wheeled back quickly 
(#1-POE) LYKAN: Chicago raider returns off three-month layoff; is stakes-placed but is unproven on turf 
SELECTIONS: 6-2-3-1(Part of Entry) 
 
RACE NINE 
(#7) ALL FACT: Exits conditioned claiming company but drops in price; sire’s get like the turf—overlay? 
(#4) DICHOTOMY: Second for a nickel two starts back, the blinkers go on today; dirt-to-turf has appeal 
(#10) MAST COVE: 10X winner coming off daylight win in Tampa, tactical speed; jock riding well at tilt 
(#6) MISS PINKERTON: License to improve in third start of current form cycle; drop biggest attraction 
SELECTIONS: 7-4-10-6 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 5-9/ Ellis Park, Saturday, July 18, 2020 
50-cent play=$48—Post time: 2:42 P.M. (Central) 
Race 5: (#1) Satchel de Ritches (#2) Sky Ride (#3) Homebred—3 
Race 6: (#3) Introspection (#4) Princess Phone—2 
Race 7: (#7) Mountain Air—1 
Race 8: (#2) Jazzy Times (#3) Star of Kodiak (#1-POE) Lykan (#6) Maniacal—4 
Race 9: (#4) Dichotomy (#6) Miss Pinkerton (#7) All Fact (#10) Mast Cove—4 
 


